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Campbell Inteivieiv

THE LADY AND THE GUITAR: Kathleen Kabarick (411t-

liberal arts-Johnstown) plays her guitar at the Folklore Society
Sunday evening in the Hetzel Union Building. •

The razing of the Armory Is
necessary to provide space for ad-
ditions to Willard and Electrical
Engineering, „Stanley H. Camp-
bell, vice president for business
administration, raid Friday.

Campbell said the Armory oc--
cupies prime classroom space in
the center of campus. The Board
of Trustees' Committee on the
Physical Plant has decided to
build new classroom• structures
in this area for: the convenience
of students, he said.

CAI4PBELL USED a wall map
to show how the Armory would
block the .future additions.

The, east face of Electrical En-
gineering, when it is constructed,
will be on the aite now occupied
by the southern portion of the
Armory. The Willard extension is
to be built to the south. There is
no ,other direction in which the
proposed'addititins could. be
he said. •

To make the Arniory a useful
structure, even ;for an exposition
hall as has been- advocated by
two architecture students, would
probably cost about as, much as

Parker Monster. Rally Contest
Sponsored by Block Sio Club

By TONY FOGLIO
All kinds of lists of names are

circulating on campus—list aimed
at saving Froth from itself and
the administration, lists aimed at
saving the Armory and now lists
aimed at winning a contest a
monster rally contest.

THE BLOCK "S" Club,- known
for pep rally sponsorship and its
curd section work at football
games, has go-ne into the name-
collecting business for the dur-
ation—that is until Nov. 9, when
the contest ends. •

To get into the .contest, Block
"S" first brought) three Parker
Arrow pens a requisite for

entering.qt now has In use these
names to qualify for first prize.

To be considered -eligible for
competition. the list must cpntain
at least 200 signatures. Chntest
rulesi state "the names need not
be perfectly legible and we'll even
accept artful aliases."-

Wen .one considers that only
20 first prizes will be awarded and
that there are hundreds of colleges
and universities in, this country,
one gets '4 gentral idea of how
many a "Sufficient number" is.

Cheerleader-Lillian: Leis hopes
to get enough signatures by stra-
tegic use .of the pensThey will
he available during the day at the
lietiel.Union desk. Another times,

Theater Ticket Sale Continues
&eon tickets for campus drama

productions are now being said
in -Schwab by the Department of
Theater Arts. Ticket orders may
also.be made by caning UN 5-6309.

The tickets. whiCh sell at a re-
duced rate of, $4.50 for five per-
formances, may be ued by five
people for one performance or in
any combination of five plays and
performances, Walter H. Walters,
department head, explained. Reg-
ular tickets sell at $1 for Monday
through Thursday performances
and $1.25 for weekends.

"The Egg,7 a satiric comedy by
Felicien Marceau, will open the
season Thursday at Center Stage

and will continue Until Nov: 3.
Richard Sheridan'; ',The Rivals"
will play Nov. 15-171in Schwab.

During the winterAerrh. Center
Stage will have-"The Fantasticks,"
Irwin Feb. 7-16. "Tho. Visit" will
be presented in Schwab on Feb.
28 and March 1 = 2.

Two arena-style plays will be
perfornied, at Cenler Stage_thisyear: two in Schwab and oe in
the! Pavilion Theatre next May.
Cetiter Stage. productions will run'
nine consecutive evenings (with
the exception of Sunday) this
year instead of successive week-
ends as in the past.
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the lists will bo circulated at pep
rallies and football games, as well
as in dining halls, residence halls
and fraternities.

Nittaily News, 108 W. College Avenue

QUALITY PAPERBACKS 'in Ali Areas

Next to Corner Room, netvs
A Wide Selection of Domestic and Foreign MAGAZINES

FIRST PRIZE, is -a mOnster
rally kit. The; kit contains one
bull horn, 20. megaphones, 50
noisemakers, 60 yards of bunting,
300 blank buttons ("fill in your
own cause") and one "do-it-your-
self effigy ...*a baldheOed Atorq
dummy. who can look like almOstanybody." :

-

Nit y News, 108 W. college, 'Avenue
GREETING CARDS GAMES NEWSPAPERS

Next to Corner Room; Nittany: New
• • •

Miss Leis said there is rib rea-
son why people should not :sign.

"After all, it will only benefit
the students and the UnNersityif we do win the prize," she said.
Block "S" plans to use the kit in,
future pep rallies.

Ambrosius:Rot:appointed.
• Edgar E. Ambrosius, professor
of mechanica3 engineertn,g;, has
been appoint4d to another five-
year term as a member of - the
Americann-Society of Mechanical
Engineers Research Committee on
Fluid Meters.'

He has been serving on the com-
mittee since 1045. '

No Metter ,howyou write it,
. it spellsTRADMON et Penn Stite
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to build lc new building, Camp-
bell said.

David Mitchell and Wilson Pol-lock, fifth-year architecture stu-
dents,• submitted a proposal to
use the Armory as an exposition
hall to The Daily Collegian on
Wednesday:, •

• In reply to their statement that
the Hetzel Union gallery "is most
inadequate? as an exposition hall,
Campbell said the exposition area
may be enlarged when the HUB
undergoes expansion.

The two students also asked:
"What does one do' with older
buildings when they appear to

L.A. Council
Model U.N.

The first Model United Nations
General ASsembly on this campus
will be spOnsored by the Liberal
Arts Student Council during the
weekend of Feb. 1, 1963.

Ovei- 1.000students are expected
to participate in the assembly,
which is being-held to promote a
better understanding of the roles,
functions and aspirations of the
United Nations, as well as to
create an. appreciation for its
work. ,

The 'weekend will begin with a
meeting in Schwab ofthe General
Assembly, which will be addressed
by a speaker,;as yet unanpounced.

ON NAtURDAY, the delegates
will meet: in five committees to
discuss such topics as disarmament
and the qubstion of Cuba (political
committees), technical assistance
programs .to the world's under-
developed? areas (economic and
financial committee), the question
of Southwest Africa (trusteeship
committee) and the re-organiza-
tion of the Secretariat (adminis-
tration and budget committee).

An "International Night" of re-
laxation will follow the committee
meetings, :and the weekend will
culminate'on Sunday with another
meeting of the General Assembly,
At this time; the .delegations will
vote for or against the committee
resolution 4. , •

Applications for both individ-
uals and organizations interested in
participating in th a Model General
Assembly are now available at the
Hetzel Uriion . desk and are due
by Nov. 2, ApplicatiOns are being
distributed personally to various

TUESDAY; OCTOBER 23.1962

Armory '_ Spacet • NeOed
have outlived their original pur-
pose? Should they be thrown
away without a second thought,
or shquld they be investigated for
their present potential• and pos-
sibilities?" -

IN REPLY. Campbell said the
trustees' committee had con-
sidered possible uses of the Ar-
mory, but they conflicted• with
the University's expansion plans.

He also -said that the Board of
Trustees had decided that certain
areas, such as. the Mall, will be
kept in their present state. No
construction will be permitted in
the areas so designated,

to Sponsor
in February

campus organizations, and there
are two types of individual appli-
cations which may be picked up
at the HUB desk.

• ONE TYPE of individual appli-
cation is for those wishing to form
a group to represent a particular
country; the other is for individual
students wishing to be part or
specific delegations. '

Delegations will consist of five
members and from three to five
alternates. A delegation fee of $5
is k be enclosed with each group
application.

La Vie Receives Honor
In riorbook Competition

The 1962 La Vie received an
.honor score of "A" in the annual
competition of the National School
Yearbook Association in Memphis,
Tenn.

The book received special men-
tion for the 'Campus Lif&' sec-
tion. Photographs for this section
were the • work of photography
editor Charles Jacques (Natrona
Heights), who co-edited the book
with Diane-Gimber (Norfolk, Va.)

The art work and main dividers,
done by art editor Ma#yci Latta
(Pittsburgh), also received special
mention.

Euwema to Edit Journal
Ben Euwema, dean of,the Col-

lege of the Liberal Arts, has been
named managing editor of the
Journal of General Education.

He .succeeas Howard A. Cutler,
now academic vice president of
the University of Alaska.
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. See your placement director now to

1 ,: . • . arrange an interview with the Raytheon representative:• ------7 - ..?
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. i . •,' ., . -: • iaytheonffers challenging assignments for 1p and MS candidates in i !.
4--- • EE,- ME.; Mathematics and Physics. Openings are in the areas of: -

, -

RADAR, INFRARED, MISSILE & SPACE SYSTEMS, COMMUNICATIONS & DATA mamma, :

SOLID STATE, SONAR, ELECTRON TUBE & COMPONENTS TECHNOLOGY, -
. .MICROWAVE ELECTRONICS, MANUFACTURING 11. FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERING . .
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Facilities are located In New England,- California -.. . - , • • •
r i.andTennessee. If an interview li not convenient oh '.• RAYTHEON -- ' ..;

above date, forward your resume'to Mr. G. W. Lewis, :
.

•' , • Menai:et:of'College Relations, Raytheon Company, '.. - • . . - 11. !
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-•: Lexington 73, Massachusetts. ' • t
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